Seed-soil contact plays an essential role in the process of germination as seeds absorb water 9 through direct contact with the moist soil aggregates that surround them. Factors influencing 10 seed-soil contact can be considered as those pertaining to soil physical properties (e.g. texture, 11 bulk density, porosity, etc.) and those related to environmental conditions (e.g. temperature, 12 rainfall, frost). Seed-soil contact is furthermore influenced by the specific field management 13 processes that farmers apply, which have developed significantly over the last 30 years. 14 However, the precise effect of cultivation on the actual contact area of the seed with the 15 surrounding soil is based on a series of assumptions and still largely unknown. This review 16 considers the influence of soil management and its direct impact on seed-soil contact and 17 establishment. We review the state of the art in methodology for measuring seed-soil contact 18 and assess the potential for soil amendments such as plant residues and waste materials to 19 improve seed-soil contact. Engineering the 'optimal' seed-soil contact remains a challenge due 20 to the localized variation between the interaction with field management techniques and soil 21 texture, climatic conditions and crop type. The latest imaging approaches show great promise 22 to assess the impact of management on germination. Combining the techniques with the 23 latest network models offer great potential to improve our ability to accurately predict 24 germination, emergence and establishment. 25 2
Introduction 28
Germination is initiated when a quiescent dry seed uptakes water (imbibition) and terminates 29 with the elongation of the embryonic axis (Bewley and Black, 1994 ; Bewley, 1997) . The end of 30 seed dormancy (dormancy types and duration differ between species) is being dependent 31 upon a threshold stimulus that varies widely amongst individuals (Bewley, 1997) . The 32 germination process has been described as an interplay of genetic, environmental and seed 33 processing effects (Apostolides and Goulas, 1998; Sadeghian and Yavari, 2004) . Imbibition, the 34 initial step, is facilitated by moist aggregates, water films surrounding soil particles as well as 35 water vapor. Additional influences include soil aggregate size and distribution, strength of the 36 top soil and the presence of a soil crust. Currently, there is a knowledge gap in our 37 understanding of the relationships and interactions between soil physical properties and 38 environmental factors and their subsequent effect on germination, emergence and 39 establishment process in plants which we outline in this review. We propose that seed-soil 40 contact, an important, yet frequently ignored factor influences germination and constant yield. 41
Sugar beet is the second largest global source of sugar besides sugar cane and of high 42 importance, especially for European countries, where climate conditions are unsuited for 43 sugar cane. Globally 270 million tons of sugar beet was produced in 2014 with Europe 44 producing 71.1% (FAOSTAT, 2014) . Sugar beet has a small seed in comparison to other crops 45 such as wheat and maize and has been reported as being highly susceptible to changes in 46 climate (e.g. temperature and rainfall) and soil physical condition (e.g. compaction and crust 47 6 emergence force (i.e. force of the hypocotyl) of 0.15 N (Souty and Rode, 1993) . Previous work 121 has recommended that the physical stress should not exceed a weight equivalent to a force 122 of 0.10 N for at least 50% of the seedlings to successfully emerge (Souty and Rode, 1993) . 123
Seedbed preparation has therefore to be executed at specific times to avoid crust formation 124 due to rainfall within the first few days after drilling. As sugar beet seeds are also heavily 125 susceptible to water stress under drought conditions, seed priming (pre-germinating the 126 seeds in the presence of small amounts of water) is used to enhance the drought tolerance 127 for sub-optimal conditions whereas a prolonged steeping (a type of priming including an acid 128 steeping step) process increases the tolerance even further (Durrant and Mash, 1991) . 129
Seedbed preparation is a crucial step for sugar beet farmers not only due to the influence of 130 weathering on the seedbed but also as seedling emergence is influenced by soil physical 131
properties (e.g. soil texture, bulk density and water content), climate, tillage, and drilling 132 procedures (Aubertot et al., 1999) . Soil compaction (a decrease in pore space and increase in 133 bulk density) poses a serious problem for the sugar beet industry as conventional field 134 preparation techniques result in subsoil compaction reducing root development and yield 135 (Marinello et al., 2017) . The ideal conditions for a seedbed are thought to consist of both fine 136 and coarse aggregates to prevent erosion (erosion prevention facilitated by a proportion of 137 coarse aggregates) and to ensure sufficient soil-seed and soil-root contact (improved contact 138 facilitated by a proportion of fine aggregates) whilst minimizing compaction which represents 139 a challenge to the farmer (Figure 1 ) (Braunack and Dexter, 1989) . 140 A seedbed has previously been defined as a loose and shallow managed surface layer 141 (Håkansson et al., 2002) . The surface layer is ideally prepared to a depth of 5 to 7 cm with a 142 minimum of 30% aggregates below 3 mm for improving the moisture availability around the 143 seed (BBRO, 2017). Aggregate size and position above the seed in the seedbed influences the7 emergence probability of the seedling (Bouaziz and Bruckler, 1988; Souty and Rode, 1993 ; 145 Boiffin et al., 1994) as well as the soil aggregate roughness (Richard and Dürr, 1997; Aubertot 146 et al., 1999) . This is likely to be due to the limited emergence force of the young sugar beet 147 seedling. Increasing bulk density and aggregate size results in a delay of seedling emergence, 148 as shown for wheat by Nasr and Selles (1995) . A higher abundance of aggregates > 5 mm has 149 been reported within the 0 -3 cm layer compared to the 3 -10 cm layer using tillage 150 techniques segregating aggregate classes and being preferable for seedbeds (Kritz, 1983) . Soil 151 aggregate size has a significant impact on the seed-soil contact. Testing different aggregate 152 size classes to simulate different seed-soil contacts has been used to identify accelerated 153 germination for the finest seedbed aggregate sizes (tested on peanut seeds) (Khan and Datta, 154 1987) . This is attributed to increased seed-soil contact and thus enhanced water availability. 155
The increase in germination and emergence time can also be attributed to a change in 156 hydraulic conductivity, soil-water diffusivity, the soil moisture flux, the thermal conductivity 157 and oxygen flux. However, the treatments used by Khan and Datta (1987) consisted of >70% 158 aggregates within the specific size class which leaves up to 30% of smaller aggregates within 159 each treatment. Assuming that a third of the aggregates were smaller, we hypothesize these 160 probably filled the larger pores in the coarser treatments therefore influencing the seed-soil 161 contact into the point that it is difficult to conclude which factor had the strongest impact. The 162 presence of larger aggregates has also been reported to result in detrimental effects with an 163 exponential decrease in emergence found using aggregates > 10 mm incorporated into the 164 seedbed (Dürr and Aubertot, 2000) . Seedbeds composed mainly by larger aggregates are not 165 suitable for most agricultural purposes due to reduced establishment caused by reduced seed-166 soil contact and also due to the limiting emergence force of the seedling. However, they do 167 offer the benefit of protection against erosion (Lyles and Woodruff, 1962 Organisation (BBRO 2017). The structure of the lower layer of soil is generally not tilled which 184 can result in a drought stress as root growth can be restricted. The incorporation of the sugar 185 beet seeds within the dense sublayer, however, could enable access to a higher moisture 186 content through an increased contact area between the seed and the soil (Gummerson, 1989) . 187
The idea of accessing a higher water source through an adjacent layer is an interesting one as 188 the seed would benefit from both the fine seedbed as well as the water source. However, this 189
would require sowing at a higher precision than is currently employed in most field cases as 190 slight unevenness of the seed surface would result in misplacement of the seed. Therefore mellowing is determined by the soil consistency (i.e. resistance to deformation in a wet and 231 dry state) (Larney et al., 1988) . For heavy textured soils in the UK, ploughing is recommended 232 before the end of October whereas for lighter textured soils from October onwards is 233 preferable (BBRO, 2017). Light soils (i.e. high sand content) should only be ploughed directly 234 before drilling to avoid drying, slumping and erosion (caused by friable soil structure). Spring 235 cultivations, for creating a level and consolidated seedbed, are thought to be optimal for high 236 seed-soil contact, though this is hypothesized rather than based on actual measurements, and 237 therefore a successful uniform establishment and high yield (BBRO, 2017). Based on these 238 recommendations, farmers need to consider both field conditions (e.g. soil texture, bulk 239 11 density and soil strength) as well as the average weather conditions (e.g. rainfall, temperature 240 as well as base temperature for the specific crop) to make an informed decision on 241 appropriate field management techniques which adds to the challenge. 242
Cultivations aim to optimize the structure of the seedbed and therefore ensuring consistent 243 and homogeneous establishment and stand (Håkansson et al., 2002) . A combination harrow is recommended for a final depth of 5 to 7 cm, however, only one pass 252 is optimal so as to avoid excessive compaction (BBRO, 2017). Commonly, seedbeds are rolled 253 during sowing to increase seed-soil contact using small press-wheels attached to the seed-drill 254 (Sadeghpour et al., 2015) . Rolling is a controversial practice in this regard as excess pressure 255 results in high compaction and thus severely reduced establishment (Jaggard, 1977 ; 256 Hebblethwaite and McGowan, 1980; Brereton et al., 1986) . Whereas beneficial effects on 257 yield have been reported using single passes with press-wheels indicating an increase in seed-258 soil contact while avoiding oxygen limitation (Håkansson et al., 2011; Arvidsson et al., 2012) . 259
Again, the opacity of soil making it hard to visualize seed-soil contact has remained an obstacle 260 to understanding of the mechanical processes concerned with seedbed preparation. For many 261 decades, seed-soil contact has been a mere concept and the real influence of compaction of 262 seed-soil contact however is largely unknown. The changes in yield after compaction could be12 due to difference causes (i.e. water retention, avoidance of erosion). The current drilling 264 practice however, does require a slight compaction as a channel in the soil is opened that 265 would leave the seeds exposed without the use of press wheels. Cultivation techniques in 266 comparison to reduced tillage and no-tillage have been reported to result in a more consistent 267 and high yield, however, being susceptible to compaction due to multiple passes needed for 268 preparing optimal seedbed conditions remains a significant but poorly understood problem. 269
Impact of soil amendments on seed-soil contact 270
Without doubt different management techniques have a variable impact on seed-soil contact 271 and are dependent on the physical force of machinery. An alternative but emerging approach 272 includes the incorporation of other, non-soil materials into the seedbed including plant 273 residue, plastic or glass that alter the contact area of the seed with the soil. 274
Since the increase in adoption of minimum and no-tillage systems, the incorporation of plant 275 residue has become a more regular practice depending on the type of cultivator used ( (1) the reduction of soil erosion, (2) the supplementation of plant nutrients, (3) the 278 functionality as a mulch reducing soil water loss and (4) the modification of soil temperature 279 (Wilhelm et al., 1986) . Furthermore, increased aggregate stability has been reported on a ten 280 year no-tillage site using crop residue management (Karlen et al., 1994 Peterson, 1990), the incorporation of plant residue can reduce seed-soil contact (Fowler, 285 1986; Chambers, 2000; Rotundo and Aguiar, 2005) . This reduction in seed-soil contact is 286 thought to be caused by the seed being positioned directly next to plant residue or the residue 287 13 creating larger pore spaces than would be there otherwise. The direct contact may also exhibit 288 positive effects for nutrient transfers however, decomposing plant residues in a moist 289 environment can also attract pathogens which have negative effects on germination and early 290 growth. Additionally, a reduced soil temperature and germination was reported using a straw 291 cover (Børresen and Njoes, 1990) . A reduced germination efficiency in seeds has been found 292 in the presence of plant residue in direct contact for oilseed rape which was attributed to the 293 reduced seed-soil contact (Morris et al., 2009 ). This negative effect of plant residue was 294 investigated using wheat straw in varying quantities either in direct contact with the seed or 295 incorporated into the soil. Straw residue positioning has been shown to be the primary factor 296 of establishment reduction whereas the impact of the amount of residue was lower and did 297 not reduce establishment significantly highlight the impact of the contact area reduced by 298
residue (Morris et al., 2009). 299
An increase in seed longevity has been shown for Bromus pictus seeds placed within a layer of 300 plant litter but a reduction in germination rate for seeds surrounded by plant litter (no seed-301 soil contact) (Rotundo and Aguiar, 2005) . A lack of seed-soil contact (for sugar beet and oilseed 302 rape seeds) was shown by placing a seed on wheat residue, resulting in a reduced emergence 303 rate by 30% (this method simulates 'broadcast sowing', common for oilseed rape when 304 distributing the seed on the soil surface) (Morris et al., 2009 ). This effect was reversed when 305 placing residue on top of the soil leading to rapid emergence due to the reduced evaporation 306 (simulating an Autocast system that distributes straw above the seeds following sowing from 307 a hopper attached to a combine harvester) (Morris et al., 2009 ). Uneven distribution of straw 308 can therefore result in a patchy establishment with a 50% reduction of biomass growth which 309 was verified using oilseed rape and sugar beet by mixing the residue into the soil or placing it 310 onto the surface (HGCA, 2002; Morris et al., 2009 Traditionally, sugar beet fields have been drilled in the preceding autumn to winter burying all 317 stubbles, depending on the soil type (Ecclestone, 2004) . However, non-inversion tillage 318 systems retain residue at the soil surface. Furthermore, the position of plant residues in the 319 seedbed can have phytotoxic effects on developing seedlings due to the production of 320 phenolic compounds during their decomposition especially under anaerobic conditions 321 (Wuest et al., 2000) . Besides beneficial effects on soil biochemical properties, significant 322 improvements in yield were shown over a period of four years for maize with wheat residue, 323 however incorporation of residue from the same crop used for the following season depressed 324 yield significantly (Sidhu and Beri, 1989) . However, this is more attributed to the biochemical 325 influences than the seed-soil contact alterations by incorporating chopped residue (likely to 326 have produced inhibiting metabolites). 327
Alternative research has considered the benefits of waste materials as soil amendments to 328 improve seedling emergence and crop establishment. The effect of fine (< 6 mm) and coarse 329 caused by the high glass content. Furthermore, as high glass contents were realized by 344 creating artificial aggregates containing glass, the difference in seed-soil contact cannot be 345 quantified directly but rather the impact on emergence. 346
Calculation of seed-soil contact 347
Soil aggregate size distribution from field structured soil can be determined by measuring 348 fractions of the total soil sample size after sieving (Kemper and Chepil, 1965) or by the 349 measurement of mass proportions of aggregates within sublayers (Kritz, 1983) . Soil embedded 350 in resin can be used to identify aggregate and air space distribution, but this is typically 351 restricted to a 2D view of the soil matrix unless serial sections are collected which is a laborious 352 process (Protz et al., 1987; Bresson and Boiffin, 1990; Dexter, 1991 Until very recently, the best approach to estimate seed-soil contact has been based on 358 simplistic simulations and modelling such as that by Brown et al. (1996) and Zhou et al. (2014) . 359 16 The influence of aggregate size and macroporosity was simulated using deformable spheres 360 of a uniform size and a rigid disc or sphere as a seed which is only a coarse assumption due to 361 the heterogeneity of soil aggregates and particles (Brown et al., 1996) . Using a colored liquid 362 poured over the sample from multiple directions, an increase of contact with decreasing 363 macroporosity was found upon dismantling of the sample (Brown et al., 1996) . A Discrete 364
Element Method (DEM) by using a distinct sphere as the seed and a randomly generated set 365 of differently sized spheres to represent soil aggregates was used to calculate the area of 366 contact by Zhou et al. (2014) . They found 0 to 33 contact points with 0 to 41 mm 2 area of 367 contact with varying sowing depths. A soil to seed size ratio of 1.33 and 1.75 was considered 368 as exhibiting the highest contact area. A simulation of rolling using press wheels increased the 369 modelled seed-soil contact significantly. Both approaches fail to account for the heterogeneity 370 of soil due to varying soil aggregate structures (e.g. size, roughness, and tortuosity). An 371 additional challenge is posed by the presence of mineral stones and organic matter in varying 372 sizes and shapes (not considered in models) that can be in direct contact with the seed or 373 create air pockets reducing the seed-soil contact. Even if those are not in direct contact to the 374 seed but rather in proximity, the hydraulic conductivity and the pore network is amended 375 compared to a modelled pure soil structure. 376 X-ray Computed Tomography (X-ray CT) has previously shown great promise for quantifying 377 soil properties like bulk density and porosity (Steude et al., 1994; Atkinson et al., 2007 Atkinson et al., , 2009 . 378
The application of this imaging approach offers the opportunity to overcome the limitation of 379 soil opacity and actually visualize and measure the seed-soil contact under field conditions. A 380 recent approach using X-ray CT quantified the actual soil matrix and pore space surrounding 381 a sugar beet seed at a resolution of 20 µm (Blunk et al., 2017 ). An interesting increase in seed-382 soil contact percentage for round-shaped seeds in comparison to untreated star-shaped sugar 383 beet seeds was reported in the same work (Blunk et al., 2017) . Blunk et al. (2017) developed 384 an imaging method to measure in 3D the precise seed-soil contact based on visualization of 385 the soil aggregates and pore geometry in relation to a sugar beet seed validated on laboratory 386 prepared and field collected samples (Figure 2) . This research has shown how the 387 advancements in imaging technologies can assist us to overcome the limitations associated 388 with the opacity of soil and will undoubtedly provide new data to inform the future modeling 389 approaches to improve their accuracy. 390
Future perspectives 391
Seed-soil contact as a concept has been well known for several decades but has lacked direct 392 assessment until recently. Research into its measurement has been limited by the inability to 393 observe it directly but with the recent developments in imaging techniques, seed-soil contact 394
can be investigated at an appropriate resolution and the impact of management techniques 395 on the seedbed and the resulting area of contact assessed. Future research should be able to 396 directly assess the impact of soil management practices on the seed-soil contact that is 397 achieved and the impact on germination. However, a potential problem to the adoption of 398 new agricultural practices is that farmers tend to rely on former experience. BBRO (2017) 399 provide recommendations for the appropriate soil structure of the seedbed, however, there 400 is only little quantitative knowledge concerning the effects of the different preparation 401 techniques (e.g. harrow, tine, frost action) under present conditions (e.g. temperature, rainfall, 402 soil moisture, soil texture, previous crop) on the resulting seedbed. Laser range scanners have 403 shown considerable promise for mapping the seedbed surface structure to give indications 404 of the ultimate effect of tillage operations including surface roughness (Jensen et al., 2017) . 405
These laser range measurements can also be used to estimate aggregate size distribution 406 18 which could be extrapolated to estimate seed-soil contact (Jensen et al., 2016) 
